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Philadelphian Ititerra11y Soeiety, 
-OF-
Cedarville Col~ege; 
Thu11sday Evening, fllay 23, 1895. 
PROGRAn. 
Music. 
;\[oy11 ing Invitntion ..... ..... ... ....... ..... ...... . 
COLLEGE CHORAL CLASS. 
In voca t i1rn . 
Pin110 Solo. 
Swallo1Y'8 Song .......................................... C.1r1 Bohm 
MISS MAGGIE RlFE. 
ESSAYS. 
The True \\',11Tior ol' Life ....... ....... .. Mi~s Jennie .Morton 
The Pre~ent Problem ....................... Miss Carrie Haine,.: 
Piano Solo. 
Die Schwalben Sie Kammen ................... .i•' rit;r, Spindler 
MISS PEARL JACKSON. 
. 
l{es(>lve<l. that the officia l nets ot· a representative should 
be governed by the ex pressed 1rill of his constituE'11ts . . 
Affirmative ............................ ... ...... Mr. Brnee Collins 
Negative .... ................................... ..... :\Ir. Alvin OrJ" f ~ 
Pinno ;:-30:0. i·- ~ 
Ku fohaUL1chen .............. ... ....... . ................. Carl Dohm . 
MIS5 J ENNH3 no.~TON. 
ORATIONS. 
True Couragr ............................ . ..... . Mr. ,John Bickett 
·William Loyd Garrison ............ .... . .:\Ir. Homer McMillan 
Quartetti>. 
DECLAflA 'fiONS, 
Den th of Pnnl Dornhey ...... . . .... ' ....... .. '.l!iss Mary I-lolme,; )·h·JA. 
Pninter of Seville ....... .. . .. ....... , ...... ... )Iiss Martlrn Lu~e 
Piauo Soio. 
,\t the Spring .............. . ......... ... .. ..... . ............. J oscf!y 
MISS BELLE BEAZELL. 
DECISION OF JUDGES. 
The Owl and the Pussy-cnt ....... 1 .... . ......... . 
COLLEGE CHOR AL CLASS. 
Bcnecli.cfrrn ........ ...... .. .................. Pres D. McKinney 
